Diurnal variations in estradiol binding site concentrations in the hypothalamus, pituitary and uterus of prepuberal rats.
Available cytosolic estradiol binding sites (EBS) were estimated at 6 h intervals over a 24 h period in individual extracts of uteri, pituitaries and hypothalami from intact, ovariectomized or hypophysectomized 28-day old rats, maintained from birth in a 12 h light-12 h dark photoperiod. Plasma estrogen levels were also recorded, in intact rats, they displayed a 20% rise during daytime. In the uterus and pituitary of ovariectomized rats EBS concentrations exceeded by one third those of intact controls. In intact animals, significant diurnal variations in EBS were observed in both these tissues, with increased daytime levels. These variations appeared to depend on the amount of estrogen in the plasma, as they were not observed in spayed rats. No diurnal variations in EBS were apparent in the hypothalamus of intact animals, but they did occur in ovariectomized rats, and even more significantly in hypophysectomized rats, although the latter had lower EBS concentrations than spayed animals. These variations were presumed to result from the interference of pituitary-controlled hormones other than estrogens in the regulation of EBS levels.